Changes of soluble sugars and ATP content during DMSO droplet freezing and PVS3 droplet vitrification of potato shoot tips.
The potato's great genetic diversity needs to be maintained for future agricultural applications and can be preserved at ultra-low temperatures. To decipher detailed physiological processes, the aim of the study was to analyze the regrowth in 28 gene bank accessions and to reveal metabolite changes in a subset of four accessions that showed pronounced differences after shoot tip cryopreservation using DMSO droplet freezing and PVS3 droplet vitrification. Regrowth varied in all 28 genotypes ranging from 5% ('Kagiri') to 100% ('Karakter') and was higher after PVS3 droplet vitrification (71 ± 19%) than after cryopreservation using DMSO (54 ± 17%). Sucrose, glucose, and fructose were analyzed and showed significant increases after pre-culture in combination with PVS3 or DMSO and liquid nitrogen treatment and were reduced during regeneration. In contrast, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) reached its minimum concentration after cryoprotection and liquid nitrogen treatment and recovered most quickly after PVS3 droplet vitrification. A shortening of the explant pre-culture period reduced dramatically the regrowth after PVS3 vitrification. However, correlations between the shoot tip regrowth and sugar concentration were absent and significant at a low extent with ATP (r = 0.4, P < 0.01). Interestingly, several sub-cultivations of the donor plants from the previous stock affected negatively the regrowth. In conclusion, the cryopreservation protocol, genotypes, pre-culture period and number of sub-cultures affect the regrowth ability of explants, which was best estimated by the ATP concentration after low-temperature treatment. Due to the superior performance of PVS3, the routine potato cryopreservation at the Gatersleben gene bank was changed to PVS3 droplet vitrification.